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We provide the following correction for the caption of Figure 9, on page 143 of White, R.S., J.I. Mead, T.A. Deméré and G.S. Morgan. 2022. A new species of *Hydrochoerus* (Rodentia: Caviidae: Hydrochoerinae) from the Pleistocene of San Diego County, California, USA with remarks on capybara biogeography and dispersal in the Pleistocene of Western North America. Vertebrate Anatomy, Morphology, Palaeontology, 9:131–155. It should read as follows:

Figure 9. Ontogenetic series of right maxillary tooth rows in *Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris*. A, Age Class I with no wear on anterior teeth (MSCC 456); B, Age Class I with wear on all teeth (MSCC 457); C, Age Class II (MSCC 463); D, Age Class III (MSCC 461); E, Age Class IV – V (MSCC 462); F, Age Class VII (MSCC 460). Measurements of the upper third molar (M3) are provided in Table 5.